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forward, so" that I hit the bridge of my nose on the oppo~ite rim. My . 
eyes were open and I saw the tail of the 'plane vanish ah"vc 11~('. I 
felllilce a stone. Then my shoulders were suddenly jerked. tilt' 1·.lra- . 
chute opened. I was swinging-returning to lite! 
. 01 was holding my shoulder-ropes now, drawing up my knc('s. .\ 
fresh wind was blowing. Before touching earth I must ~CI my i)ody 
turned, lest I drag along the ground on my face. I tried t\\'iqin~ the 
shoulder-ropes. It was pleasant looking at rhe map sprcJd wide below 
one. A clump of trees seemed to move toW3rd~ me. They PJsscd 
below my feet. Then suddenly lhe world w:c~ ru,llIn~ up at me, (;\stcr 
and faster •••• 

I rolled over on my side, jumpe·d 10 my ti .. ·, ;md ran around my 
i parachute to collapse it before" n('V,' gusr of "·H'" ,'fluld hillow it up 
<. in ~ air. I bundled it togc'~r, "'rapping lhe d'1!!~ roll"· i 1()lds of 
. voluminous sillc, squeezing it into Its cover. I hid If uflrt"r ",me bushes. 

. ~,- .. 

In April 1940, Norway was still unknown to me. However,·-;~e-----·-.·\ 
Army Command had taken the sensible view, when they learned of \ 
Hitkr'. preparations for invading Norway, that, as I had already been \ 
to Scandinavia, and Norway like Finland is Scandinavia, I would do 
for the job of Liaison Officer to the Norwegian Army in south Norway. .. 

Before any effective help from Britain could reach the Norwegian!!, 
it was saecessary to establish liaison at the main 'landing-points along 

'. the.Non.-egian coast •. Stavanger, the chief port on the south-west tip . 
of Norway, was one such focal pOInt. Others, further nort~, were 
Be~ Trondheim and Narvik. . ., 
---,,;- couru;y-;-ound Sravanger is rocky-glacier-mlrked rocks- . -
fairly thickly covered with fir and pine trees. Not 01,11' \' miles inland 
the mountains rise sheer and high. In early .irril d •• i.I~t' deserted 

, .-

plateaux, and even the wooded valleys, were ~;"I Cf,\ .:'r,.,.! '.\ IIh ~now 
and wrapped in deep·winter. From the high Lllid .. pil' ,I few h'lUrs' 
walk down towards the sea brou ht one to t·.:· i\' ~Prt"I!. "ilh pale 
buds bursting on the'trees, and gr.lss showin~ ri'f""": I ~IlO\\" p;Irches 
on the meadows. . . ~ ~ , 

The first move the Germans had made on ','P:1lr1ll1l; Stavanger was - ..... 
. to occupy the foreign consulates and ~ovenlfll('nr offices. The British 

" Vice-Consulate had been taken over at once. bur .none of the staff 
~re caugh..!:, The consul had shown the most commendable dispatch. 
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He himself had disappeared. His office was there but empty. He was 
" . gone, and with him all his family, a lovely Norw$ian wife, two.-\., 

.. ".,'. , . daughters and a young son. No one knew where." .( 
,'t~ ,;~(:,;':-:-The file<;, (00, wer<~ gone. At least they were not on the shelves. 

;:<':~'~~~0~T;bey were, in fact, still burning the hands of therea1 heroine of the. 
1;'_:-:~':i:1' Consulate, Miss Cragg. She was the consul's secretary, and, on her 
; '~:'i::i.:;y< own initiative, elected to remain behind to· burn these files, in secret 
:·~j .. ,t,{,,;~' somehow somewhere 
.•• ~"'= ·1.(':....·1~;·;·. .' , • 

1{~1i~4j.:..··' . My orders had been to try to contact immediately on arrival the.: 
')'~':>'>':' British Consular Shipping Adviser, Commander Platt, R.N. . 
--·;-:.:~<r:;:' The Norwegian lady housekeeper of the Victoria Hotel in Stavanger 
, ::C': '-i-~. was a staunch friend of Britain. '. 
. . 'r r ':: , . When the Germans proposed to requisition the hotel as their head
:,; ..... I~·~:·~· quarters, she put every obstacle in their way, meanwhile concealing 
': :';~; -~. her British friends and giving them what help she could. She seized 
'. ·';:;''i1~'.;i:·,. my aim without a moment's hesitation and, ~!ng me a few articles 
.. '.-~~)r-:,,:,,:: ,'of Norv:egian clothing, made me look like a nondescript civilian •. 
~,: ;.;[:~;~.;~:~:, Commander Platt, in an impeccable blue suit, stepped out of the' 
:;.~:,~~:':Jinen-cu~board an~ resumed a con.versation he was having before. ~y 
':.' "',}':: .. ;.~: i entry with a semor, extremely Important member. of theBntish 

·~~:~~.~~:~~:;ili!I:r~~~:s.up a telescope and scan~ed the~rrhi0.;la~.:; 
. 'i:,;'~~.\t~':. . I still see that room in my mind's eye. On the left, andJacing south, 

.i.:,,:~:;~~~:~.;.- was a large window with a balcony overlooking the broad quayside. 
1.,~?~l~1.;, Opposite the entrance door large windows overlooked the mole and " .. I'A"",· _L_ ch' I th . ·;:n';::;',,;:"'''C:, UlC ar lpe ago to e west. . . , 
;;;:~:~1?;~,,~:i On the wall hung a dartboard with darts sticking out olit.· On the· 
'~\1f1:~~}'0 ni~ht of the German invasion, while .waitt\ for the.British.beb2 10 , 
.::.\~:-::; .. '~:: ". amve, the Commander had spent the long ours playing dartI. In'.; 
J;:~';:(:~~;;!/ ·ilie centre of the room easy chairs surrounded a low, coUapeible , 
:::;:<i/·:~: oriental table. .'. . < 
;~::',~',.~;, A taxi was at the back door, with motor running, in cue the Com-.. ,: ' 
~~::.?~:,";;" mander had to leave suddenly. Meanwhiie, hearing. that I had been' .
$~"!~:~>~ sent to prepare for· the landing of the British ~ tmder Brigadier ': 
'.'1.;",: .. 1t'" .• "., M h d 'ded h h' .. ". c.,, 
;::';~j.,·i?-'i~E. organ, e eCI to stay w ere e was. . .... . >',' ... :-,>,;" '. 
:D~~t.~r~il.:j'~ , From the conversation of the two gentlemen I gathaecI that, the ,::;; .;' 
.... ' ,)f.~'~~~~':~ important ·member of the British colony was ~,He iaasted· .'
.' :"'::<::: "'., that the Commander should come away ..nth .himro a.safebidmg';'·~: 
. :~.>:;., .. ,:/. place. lIe argued that the Germans had already dosed down all.wire-.. 
:, .. :,;.:~~:::~;:.. less stations and communications with the outside ~; we·cOuld. " 

" .' .. :. .. ; 

ON 'nE RUN IN NORWAY 

not hear of the departure of our expeditionary fo[ce from Enl',bnd. 
Any minute the Germans would diSt."over who we Wf'rt'. 

Commander Platt put down his telescope and, I" :!nrlng Iq mt'. he 
said, "This officer has just arrived from England ;111<1 lit h;J, ,I wlrelt"~s 
'tet wwkiog in the next room. We are waiting for" si~n~l.'· 

·1lIe·lalior and extremely important member sat down and I~" .pped 
"~."hnnvbefore he could find words to order the instant ce~".lti(JIl of 
::,: .... be called .. this fantastic, foolhardy transmission". 
;."\,1'beCOmmander poured out ~me whisky and gave it to the senior 
t. _bet, who beat the floor in vain with hi, silver-hcJded \\'alking
",-*k. he drank. 

~wireless operator was complaining of atrno~pheri( disrurballl:es .. 
"""Home,station almost inaudible. The me-;o;.w:!' we w<tired t.,[ v,',ts 
' .. "BehO'r". In vain we pondered over the' nlt'~".JgC" f).ld to rrv-;::' tw;~t' 
,.,::;.theJe'lten to spell this "mrd. The imp .. rt:>:H m .. mt .... r L.· IN·ly' whis"; . 
'. ~,'''What's Seltor?" .": .: ;!,* ;.:., 
',.) tOld him ~t was the signal !(lr the artlnl ot (1111 troop,., A~ {~<''(i . ~ . 
· the,room, I beard him expound the theory rhat war i'> alwan ruinpus 

to.tfade. .. ... 'i, 

Mi!a Cragg was darting down the back stairs, her coat f1yin~ i~ ihe 
> ,wind." .. She had the nimble figure of a girl of twelve, when seen from 
,·behiocJ;:;.:Her face and lips were ashen, and her short, dark hair blew 
~'s~:oot in the wind. Her spectacles could not conceal the feverish 

<brightness of her quick eyes. Like a wisp of shadow she flitted down 
· ·the·.ttairs, through the cellars of the hotel, across a narrow street and 
into 90me further cellars, with me following behind. 
'We were in the Consulate. She paused for breath before hitching 
her rather tight skirt, to climb on to a chair and reach a hi~h shelf, on 
whkb were concealed quantities of files. The load of papers and 
yeairs of dust descended on our heads. She askf'd, rJthn wistfully, if 
weuiust burn them all. l,fien she showed m~ som~ V:..Ilkin~-map5. 
mIde by the Norwegian Geographical Sociery some iifrv years ago. 

· She"suggested I might want them. She told me she had known all 
· aJoag: that our army would come in the end. I dwnked her and 
pocuted the maps, and, as it turned-;~t; I probably o ..... e my life to 

,them. .. : ':. 
~ ~TtOOlc: off my overcoat, spread it on tIlt' floor and stuffed into it as 
many·tiles as it would hold, bundled it together and marched off. to 
the steps. . 

·1 isked the way to the central heating boiler, Miss Cragg was too 
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J£.'!;<l ..... '-;>", toi~ep'ly bur, seizing a box of papers, she ruShed doWn 
5tej)st~~e<id o~:me and led the way.,~::<:/' ,,,, .. 

,was soon choked by the quantity o(paper~' arid: .. 
... ", ... ..,,,...1. 'with dismay that the fire was going out. f tuggedat;,ihe • 

. while Miss Cragg produced from the bosom'of her 'c, '" ,... .. 

!''' ..... i ... ·' n" dusty, enormous Union Jack. .. 
Huns must not get this!" She stuffed it into .the hoiler:" 

hn!~~:ml~d' finally extinguished. I looked round in haste and there 
. rewming, clasping a large framed' .' '" . 

Ir.}:Jt10'Wf"IIf'r, we finally decided that His Majesty would 
. .) picture discovered than his secret papers ca[)turedl;" 

.... t aside, till the. fire should revive. 
corisidered, and withdrew the poker' 

'::I~;ur;tTmrr the voluminous flag into the stove-mouth •. 
pa pers, she remembered, in. an', otl:ler.; place:~if1,li!t.l;l: 

ooulnac~a to my feet and up the steps, with Miss CraggtjOjllri",(F·:·'lftf'~"":}l 

her dress aloft. With our arms full of papers,we··fI etuinc~t;;~:.:iI·' 
mc:,ceuar to find the fire quite black. . ., "j" :" 

,the hotel I" said Miss Cragg. They had" it' large· 
" '.':. ',.;" \~', ''''.'''''''''-',.,,,,'' 

.s~bled all the unbumed and ,half-bumed paPer, 
' .... VA·.' .. J<., boiler; haCk into my coat again. Each of "US hc)ldiill2":n'loi";l, 

·lYll"",.,rc: of the coat, filled to overflowing, we marched.into 
the British Consular arChives blowing in the wind •. , . 

'who knew Miss Cragg, took this as an omen.The'"Hr:itish''';ei.'e'''''',J;~ , 
I sug~ested she should tell them we would be bad?,,'j "' .... , .. ;;", ....... " 
· smiled bravely but she did not speak. " . 
· . . hotel housekeeper was by now fully dressed; 

"opportunity for her boiler to serve the" ~=;f~ic~~~~~I~ 
ps ,to and from the Consulate completed the:: 
luable material to be destroyed. The flag, :'11 IOt;H~IW~~.:;b~il1lced~q~~ 
aU.in the last boiler, was used as a carrier to_·.-..• ~ •. ~-.-... ~ .•• l!t141ll 

. again, while my back was turned, intO,the: .... "'"""'~"'IIl'IO"' .. ~,\.nl 
.' . .r I saw it I pulled it out, soggy with salt 
'~~\~ -.: .. ', ", 

re~oved all the cardboard covers aNi m.".mCCOft:,OQt\7llide: 
'B .... "" .. "....,'. important papers, we amassed roUad .•. ~ ~mi~tbl~zr~"eji,1 

· .' :material, and I left' her on her knees Wo.etbe.'h ·re..,·:·,t '': .t~~ittlg~1t. 
"~> ", . .' . . . , '·:··.7~;;'":: 

• '~. ,'-i",r .• 

4\~~;<.~ 
'<""'. . 

" 

'. ON nm RUN IN,NORWAY 
<;.-:: .•• " ..... .,; ••• ' 

a:comer on .the coal-heap. They were to be 
~trDi~~last;?!.I;;tiDtoed·upstairs and asked the housekeeper toa~range' 

Commander Platt's room I found him 'scanning' the '.' ilill~~~1E:a;t:.the back entrance. 
The important member was still sitting at' :. 

'!I~~~~ of whisky. The wireless operator was still 
Ciset. "Beltor" had not been received. Five minutes 

:"_'.,.,;:"'_~' scheduled receiving time. The sergeant tuned . 
, 

:.: .... ,,-'--_., Loud squeaks and atmospheric noises filled ': '. ~'.:~;:." . 
Hil;;~,ritinlili';'D;ad rested' on his knee, his pencil was in .his ' . ::::., 

and I looked fixedly at the small squa~;-\ ',' '\ '.,; . 
~~'~:I1!:f2Jll:'S pad. My watch said the hour. The sergean~,~;.,~\ : "~' ... 

"-I; 

."~,,,.:\ ... ;. 
"';'.~'~C'dQ again. For some ten minutes the wireteSs <~~:.' " . 

and wrote and shook his head. Atmosp.heri~"~~~, .. :,:~'.,:",· ':, 
tr:insmission. The decoded signal began "1~~~~~.> . 

."'''''.w'uu"u to make it "Beltor"t . " '.: ... , -: "":"~ .!,~:~.'l:f;:~' ~:" 
preparations of the last twenty-four hoors,'.': ~ ~:'" .... 

in order. Our ships would not necessarily 'PaSs.:" :' "~h' " 
windows before landing at one or other of the' . ,~ 

~a~~~~~~~~~i:!t~:s. I prop.osed we ~ove head,quarters immediately; /: ,>: //'i. . 
establIsh our WIreless set In the woods beyond, r r "t;:.~t:t': 

landing-beach. Commander Platt was in agree. I,' ;::(~':"" . 
;;t'Jne:ljt;i!Un~~it:npc)rtlmt member murmured cc Excellent." ' "~~' .. '" '.: '~~/ ,:', 

aircraft were sighted approaching t)H~ harbour; ,'It' ,,:< :": 
, Air Force. Commander Platt's telescope was. " .. 

vseai~rri2~td~:tlle on the wings as soon as they should come near :! .' 
f~~~~~.i~,';"~~;~'Wll 'to see them. I felt my hair stand on end in sheer . ";>' . 
r.~c:i~~~t.~~1We had arrived! Someone in the street belo~ shouted, 

t~ey were right over us. Under the wings was " "; ,/' 
i;!ri;;;'~;il;.t,.!~.l ..... '. hooked cross of Hitler. A bomb' drop~ ,:.i/f'l : 

~ilri;tlle~ ... vin ... , dC,:n: vs. on the south side. Part of the balconYlell off.': , . ,:~.',:; ;,,::.J;"" ; 
~~~~i~~~awa~ y from the window Isaw,the important member:.', ,~7~,: '\ .> I 
~ , He said he did not know what" the Captain, and ~ , >" '" ".:-

,to. do, hut he and his party were:going to 'retire ' .,,;',-:'7.':";,. f 
told Commander Plan to collect his things' and"" ; :. - ~ • 

told him that he would remain with me. . ,~p .. ' . j 
"Jl'OWex:S:bOllDb:shook the hotel and this proved decisive. The .im-':. ~'> ,... ' 

. crept 'on all fours to the door and disappeared, say- ", . .':; .:~;'";: , /'::; ,.: I 
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~'~'.~'~i "~~!~.:,~. " . " ; . ~ '" \ F ,i,- ,:-

.:.,/,";*,:- .. ,: .. ;:'; "ing ,.y.e would know where to find him. We thanked him and I began ; , 
. ~;~:~,:"'y!' ~~(. '" to heIp Commander Plan to pack his bags. I remember him saying, .
. ~.",' ,'?,'.;,~' .::;" ~"I shall not need dress clothes again," as he threw them aside. It .. 
.~' ...... ;./~t;~" occurred to me he was probably much older than he looked... ',' 
.;J/:\'-~~z":'." He gave me a h:mdful of contidential papers to add to the conflagra-

. ',,: ;'~r~{ ,'clan in the cellar. I ran from the room down the stairs. When I 
..• ~ ..•..• OZ' .... ..:' 

;:' <::.:: . reached Miss Cr:lgg it was evident that the word conflagration was' . >-
.' '." ''''~''.:'< inappropriate. The fire was nearly Ollt and there was a vast quantity 

. t,I.",,',,"1 j 

;:.W},' ,./-~',!r ~ ?f paper still to b~rn. I ~sked her to jo~n the Co~mander and leave .·'~'1t 
, ~"'; ,.;.' : -... ". In the {irst car whIle I finished the burnmg, but MISS Cragg refused.:, ,.l,I;:; 
'Li)tf~;~;;~ . The King and the tbg still remained unburned. ' .. .' . ',:,;i)t 
::~j~1*;<]i: .... ; ~ I,decided to dispatch Plan and the wireless operator with the.set.'-'7;:i~~ 
\:,t1f.\'{?--::..:~i?7:"': .,,') ran upstairs again, and was crossing the entrance hall to reach the./,;,~ 
',':.t~~ft;,~.s·>' ':back staircase, when ~'y~--'ighted on a German Captain, monocle,;'Z0~ 
':',i '~t '-'<>F· ~. '. grey gloves and all. I had never before seen the actual uniform. From: '''.5. 
,\!~.};.::;;~;;'»" his Sam Brown dangled a small revolver holster and a. short ": <l 
" ':T:~,~?tf;7;-;>'> .dagger. . ". :··t,:~' 
: 'i',(~f,~,1~'.~",~~' - . Behind the German stood the housekeeper. She saw my head'.,.;!~ 
,;~~,*~}ti'~\r: . appear at the door f:om the basement and slowly shook' her h~d. ~/;~. 
~"~: ~i"1)'\f.:.1,< " cI05ed the door behmd me and walked past the Gennan captam up , ".;:j, 
;''l5~if;::ii.j,V::t.::'' the main stairs. The housekeeper followw and breathlessly jnformed<:~~ 
il:-~·.~,,,,,t'\,.,~ th th G h d .', .J th J ~1 d th S ~L._ ";,. · 'Ti:~~~?:'~~~. : .. me at e erman a reqlllsJtlOoegelot...., an e was~ was'i .. :,j' 
;o~;:<: ~~ " \~' 'being run up on the flagpole. I wondered what had happened to the .. ,.~~ 

: ....' ~ "':~~";. local defence force. . . :::i!' 
· ., _.: , .~~": ~~~'" The housekeeper arranged for Commander Platt and the wireless .. ;,f~~; 
:'1' ':_,.'i:~f;;+~:f!:~.' ': ope,rator to proceed at once ,to her ,brother's. house, and hide there;. :.::;.~:, 
l;"v.;>~~~;f-;i;. '" unt.tl I came. My operator 5a.ld he dId not thmk he should transport /: 
.~Z:·!'1ij.~:": the set through the town, now that the Germans had arrived. 1. '~' 
f!!;:xrg .iljj '· . pretended not to have heard, and repeated to Commander Plattthat:-: d:..f~ 
i~~l:rp{~}~:::, ... he would proceed at once with the wireless operator. To my relief;.: "':':; 
:J(. ~, .'{,:; Plan straightened his bent back and, in a thundering voi~, looking .'.::;, 

... ~;.- :;,'::.';:'<i',: straight at the wireless operator, he said, "Very good, Captainl"':C 
, .~",\ .... ~.VFOJ-'~ 

,~~~:~~;;:;,~<v;, '. The wireless operator followed him out of the door, murmuring 
· ~:':·:;??;.ti~ '.' something about its being as good as ., walking about' with your,:, 
~'i}~'\ r .. ;~~.,.t·.l . ffi tt . ~ 

4i(.-{iP..J:',.i' ,~, .' co In • 

'~:;-:~?";::'~~ .c, .. '· r watched them get into the taxi at the back door, then: ran down ' 
~~:tf{::~/.:".· the stairs to the cellar. Miss Cragg and I riddled the grate, took out 
·'r"''''~.;:,···· 'i;;-" , f I d dd d I 
"~!}.i:.':-> .':C" . . some 0 I le paper an a e more coa. ..,' , 

, ~'~'~;;~~~r,;';~tN' ·It wa~c1ock in the ~,o~ and it wa. .. ~g evident 
",>::·-~'I·~\i': .' .' that we could not stay at the VICfona Hotel m;my mmutes longer. In 

i~~~:~l'~;~(:: . 

ON TIL _.UN IN NORWAY 59 

~tJl·UWlllftU!d:.'to; 'rejoin my ~ Set, in case some message 
m at the noon transmission. The kitchen staff 

~:J£ept1Wi:~!womlled ; about the progress of the Germans, who were 

k~~~~i:EaDe:ithilt the German Air Force were landing at Sola aere
E'W!I'V<>De',seemed mystified as to why the Norwegian force 
IIU-':&,IICIII;;II {laardin,il': it had not blown it. up. Already small • 

11;~~;;~~~:;~: trOOps, with equipment on small vehicles, 
~ the town. The Swastika was £lying from the 

. '.' '. 
• : • ..,. F 

. >. ".~:! ~~' ~~~::'~.: ~:r"'~': ":; ~ .. 

~l!iI~~~~~~~~~~~h~U:~~.~t~O~·~~:I~~~ r; withsua~fe in h~IJ"'d'I"'an""d'l~' ~:~~I~i~': "'. 
h~:~~~~~:~:Jllll:::.\;a'lII:u to us to wait. TIle boy had just i'r lfOl~~i~;";:' 
I'~ leading from the town were now closed 
:,G4m1l~~;>;::she'thought we could still reach her brother's house t 

. .' be difficult. Miss Cragg and I decided to walk. to " r'i';:: 
.:die;hffith~~s ,house. . . 'J;'; • '~~:~-,{ 
:':':-:7-The~~freetswere packed with people i~ confusion. Misi.~Cragg.· 
<threaded~fher :(way with feverish dexterity, through the traffic of 
~p~gicars, lorries, carts, running people, marching Germans and 
:~~t.,lorries, which seemed to have,appeared from nowhere. 

-:Whilifollowing my guide I did my best to decide what to do next. 
.. , .. ' ,.. . to inasmuch as the Norwegians 

, at any rate, were not putting up much resistanc.; 
l1e;i:ctlWCID:,4Dt the aerodrome was a bit of a shock. , 

,-. ........... , obvious that I must get in touch, as quickly as possible, 
~.wiitbi;Wlbat~~1"E·:n' llI'lill(~ of the loyal Norwegian forces, and explain to 

now. The most 
~ . ~f finding someresponsibll!..· 

. could convince. . '. 
,first· duty remained 'the one of getting my wireless 
, 'vicinity of the likely lan·ding-beaches. .'. 

j~~~~:~~~~~~.~~l part of the town, on a bank to the left of the 1'?¥i, 
.,.,:.~',.u""~7"""''')<,b.\''''''''u into a garden path. A wooden villa stood before 

. the door. I was led into a kind of washhouse in 

..... 

I 

·1 
i 
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SWEET IS WAR 

the basement. There, in the middle of the room, on theco'ncrete 
floor, stood_~X w~~!~ss operator. It seemed very dark in that room' 

. ' .. and at t1rSi1 could hardly believe my eyes. Before him lay the.wireless 
. ' ... set, already partly shattered. . 

• ,: 'J,;,;.~~~'H<; .. told me he pl<lnned 10 bury it at once before it wa~ discovered. 
,::~,~Jt1!examj'ned the set, ~~ far as I could sce, its vital parts were destroyed. 
";c.:,~.;:~t·:'. Thou~h 1 am preuy Ignorant about wireless I intended to make quite 
<~": ,sure. Di,zzy wilh rage, I bundled the remains of the set into an empty 

:'~~':, sack wInch I found near by. The operator, who appeared badly 
:.,'>' ,,· ... shaken, kept on repeating, "It's useless now, sir." But in vain. I 
::,>l!,,~~; ~.:;hoisted the bag on to my shoulder, trembling with fury. Upstairs the 

:";'''";;;~~~;;~~{;,~9..usekeeper·s brother was hiding our kitbags, which the Commander' .. ;:~i~~~:r ~~d' brought along with him in the taxi. . . 
'~~'O~~j1T?e"taxi'wasstill at the door. Plan explained to me that they had:; . 
f~i;:~~i~7&en.stopped by Ger~an troops and the set very nearly discovei-ed." : 

:. ~;.J .. :.,~:,1J :,-,~owever, he agreed WIth me that we should make an attempt to take ' ':' 
;{:i{.';"i6~to a safe place up the Sandnes Fjord, where wethou~tour troops, 
~)~,:J:; would lan~. T~e set rc~ain:a our only hope of contact v.ith our oWn .' 
(~~.;~!i"~ces. We deCIded to risk ItS transport. . . 

h?,"',I',~ <.I . Th . d ff 'h r '" , :, ~;t",;;-:,<!.,;: ~" . e taXI move 0 Wit lOur CIVIlIans-three men and one woman. 
.)~J;~~\::i;U~der Our legs, beneath two rucksacks of food, lay the sack with the ' 
,~\'fJi:;f..fJ!;;;.:'!'. lrelcss set. , ,." . 1-"'; "t'i '~"" ' 
". 'j'r:.r~:~~,~'!·: Back in the main street, to the eastern end of the town, confusion . 
.';',,~1::i:'<i~~jgn~ worse than before. The constant coming and going' of Ger

:.7e'i\· man alr~raft overhead was-having the desired effect upon the peaceable 
.' ,.;,;:., :." population, unaccustomed as they were to tlte machines of war. At 

"(': t,;~~;>,: ,~, ... a ,bend in the road the car was brought to a standstill in a queue of . 
>/';~:,,;'cars. Before wc could back out a German soldier wrenched open the . 
'-".I~:;/<::,~:door. The car ahead moved on. Sitting on the set, 1 pointed to the 
";'.:'~'~.:i>:;,}ace of Mi~s Cragg, who. in trulh, without any pretence; looked . 

.:. ',,;: ,~~; .. ,.extremely SIck. The German slammed the door and gave the driver a 
>::·:.~~,:),.,',~it, allowing him to pass on. . 

_ '-<::,S't1N/'1
e
/' As soon as possible we left the main road, which seemed utterly 

. '.' ;~;~';J,r'~,congested, and turned into open COUntry, where small lanes led us to 
/.' ~/:; <: . .: the woods near the fjord. We were not far from Sandnes. No one 

.:'." ;::?~~t'~:t~ppeared in sight. I motioned the sergeant out with the 'wireless 
·::'.:"~;:::;\~'~~,.and, the whole party followed up the hill into the wood. Five 

" ;,,~·.\;~;::m'!1urcs walk brought us to the edge of a lake and here the set was 
.... ;.:If.,.::::i!~· examined. It was quite beyond repair 

....... :'::O:l.-"'~ .c.,",l"~. I ..' > 

~:;:>'; , . "1,; ':i. There was no alternative. I collected the pieces of me i'uined' 
~.)~. '-, ~?,~1~~::~·~·,:· . .; ", 
~ , , .. ~ ',' ,~; 

N":'!f}~~I~~~S~ '. ',," "::'j\i .; 
:- ;;. . ~ 

i;,;;"i;~~~:~iN;' ~UN IN N~.WAY , 6\ 
"tetinto,the'Sick;:#editup and hurled itinto the lake. The'lake turned' .. 
·:Out to)be'ihalI~;',for\the top of the sack stuck up out of the. water. 
l,ordered·the:operitor:t6 make it disappear • 
~~\'l.can"sti~."see,~the look on Platt's face as the operator waded into 
~the'i!:'"~;{llp~rto~his:'thighs. It would have taken a brave man to 
._ · •. <.!'."l,J· .. ·.1·" ... ~··1 .... '.,'·· " . 

i~~~.~~\t):'it!t~r.ing look. Miss C.ragg, her dark eyes starting from 
;het;~p.ll~;strai~~:f.ace,stood next to him clutching her bosom in which. 
';~;the.~g<;'.:$,~>" . . , 

, ';,::',YI7hisfiM.1disaster necessitated a complete overhaul of all my plans. 
; .. Aft~r'Consultai:ionwithPlatt, it was finally decided that r should wait 
;,in,:hiding:~~the coast, :while he would conduct Miss Cr.lgg and the 
'()pera~~~"tothecoll:sul's country cottage. We would keep in constant .' .: cpmmurucation .by. messenger. . ,'~ .. ~, 

." . ~;,,~lowlY'1'e, re?J-med ,~o th~ taxi. On ~he way back Miss CraggA':···.'~. ; 
dedat:edthat,s.h~,had~o mtentlon of retreating to the Consul's cottage. l·.' . ~l ,.' : 

)S.he.:Want~.tostitywith "the Captain" as guide an~ interpreter. Thh(,~.::~~'I' . ~i,~', ; 
:see~e?,toJll,e~e last s~w. S,lte lo~ked far too fraJ! for such a doubt,,: :"!":j;~i ~:(':~ .J 
,~l, ~lstC!lce'A.fter a.short diSCUSSIon, howe~er, to my surpri~e, the:::~ ~,' ';':1'· 'i 
,;commander~ With her. There was no ttme to argue. The taxi .. , ,-,t .... ,' I 

drove awaY,with Commander Platt and the wireless operator, while ',0' 

",:.Mi~jj Cragg an,~,} set off towards a house, belonging to Norwegian '.' \ ""', 

}~:~~~~~~~;':;;here we had planned to establish our wirel~~~>':\" ·"~':.:,;:ii:;i 
'\:"9nce the noise of the taxi on the gravel soil had died away, 1 noticed..... ". "; 
". the"silence,', I hoped it was tl~.~1J J)~fore the storm of Our Army's . 
,', arrival.· ==:.;' 

~Iy Miss Cragg didn't believe in unnecessary talk, !;o I had 
·:(~~;,to,think.::Though one tended to feel marooned without the set, 
:~~t,cor:tcluded/ that things might have been a greit deal w()~e. 
:;~~;~~tI}tere,:was, 'no smoke rising from the chimney of Miss Cragg's 
!Z{riends,~ .. house.\The blinds were down. Mi'i<; Craggthought it un
'\~l~~ly; that:F.'ru.);C. would have run away. S,he was' an English lady 
}.m3rried to a.Norwegian, I was told. We rang the door-bell. A noise 
::lr<?ffi;the,bushes, bc:h~nd us made LIS turn. Mrs. X:-; ht'ad wa5 rising 

,'::)19wly fronithe hedge; she exclaimed her relif'f and her wcknrne in 
j ::?iie breatK{,,\~~:~r . ",.,'; . 

".'·,'?She had hldden Mr. X., as soon as Iht' "poor man l\;ld rt'll:rncd from 
. die rout at Sola airfield H. Apparf'nrly X, wa~ with ;, lOJllp.lIly of IlIyal 
Norwegians, and they thought they had been bt'r'-ilycd by some 

. superior auth~rity, who had failed .to .. press [he button to blow [he 

" 

~.~ .. ' 
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h 
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SWEET IS WAR '. '" 
. \.. \;....:1." '. ..'~ 

• 7 up" when the German aeroplanes' arrived. , x.~ li~e' the 
'; .... Norwegian he undoubtedly was, had seized some rifles and, 
: ~..,'. wife put it, now they were all waiting for the British. I thitlk ., .... " .. ~.8 
; ; (, froin Yorkshire. I explained my purpose. TIle light of battJewas'ui' 

,';'~ Mrs. X.'s eye. She jumped to her feet and, putting her face close'to 
mine, assert'Xl in a stage whisper, "I knew it all the while. 'lP~' 
would come by parachute." She collec,ted Mr. X. and led us ill,ri , 
kitchen to make a cup of tea. ~-, 
, Miss Cragg stood at the window to keep an eye on the, roadJ,X: "" 

twiddled at his wireless set, but the Norwegian transmission "', ' 
to be silent. He kept asking me what was the position;and, . 
put the best light on the situation, Btitish 

force was 
out. not say exactly where or when,' " 

because my receiving set had been smashed. " ',',',;, " 
We agreed we must concentrate urgently on the problem of hOW' 

to find a responsible local representative of the Norwegian. Anny' 
Command. "To tell him wt are coming to the rescue, dear" added· 
Mrs. X. .- ' 

After many cups of tea it was agreed' that X. would try' 
various channels to leading officers in the local regiment. As soon as, 
he found a reliably anti.German authority he would bring him., to ' 

next day with news that the British' bad lanelecq 
between Narvik and Bodo in the far north, but 10 .&r no DeW'S' of 
landing in the south. His second item was 'that the Norwegian' ' 
of the South, the Rogalands Regiment, had abando!ied t1ltn:.oa~ 

, "was taking up a new position down a deep fjord . north; , ..!I ,an_M» 
, ; .:.:.... waiting to attack the Germans when the Britithairiv~.:' 
, ;' ", a messenger to the lieutenant of his forllX'r unit, asltin:'!t'lllilartorCIIIt::iJ1I 

-,'" touch with a high .. ranking Norwegian officer, wiKt ... 
, .-;:;, ~ me. He added that the King of England badspoba 

.,;.": 

"'r~~'~'?i:_ . " '".' • f~:':~':'~; '.;r:,.,".<.'~, ',0 

, ON nu ... aN IN ~ORWAY,.. ,'6)',. 
";,',,,',"'" ""'~;'" . . '":.:. ,,;':':"~'~., ~ "., ":.' "'. '.. ~ .... ~.(' .". :.!~. ',- ';' 

F:~~~~~~~~~~~ " He said, ""By the rich of Ma,i(the 
~ " ,I felt extremely annoyed thad 
"' ., • ..., .. , ... ~lia~.;hi1rssc~lheKimg;;-;s;ppee;e: ch on the wireless. ,: 

the Germans were establishing lookout p'osts 
''''''':'/o:n,",~t'··~:·\l,r,,;. decided I should move forthwith to the consul's' 
,,,,_,,_,,,,n,.~'. ',ihere until the high-r~ngNorwegjan officer' 

"">,<,.,.-l';o9"'" " I followed X. back to the road and waited while 

~;'~li~J~~~~~: been two o'clock in the afternoon ~fore we h~d, 
.~plc~tteij~ioul:~:a;~Safe :croSs-country. route to the, consul'scottage~:" on " 

We . set 'off: in .' a, ~oi1herly direCtion;', . '. " 
morrung:,;Miss"Crilggwalked' with·· :~:,': 

f'NI10'l1, ,11'"",'"'''' ground"'" ':' ':." ,,;~ ~"" '.,,<, , ,:; ... ~. , 

IfYihiitli'tfilll"re;l'Ieacihed a farm called T;~a1: It: lay al~ne .. ,,' ' ", .; .,.:.',,: 

from the shores of a narrow' '. 
'1'("I"""'In' ~;thehills, was the:co~sul's cottage: .. _,...." .......... 

IiOOJtht:if;~wLlld, .• be·Safeto cross the fjord. ',The farililY"Co,1 _r~ 
'UUlli:;cllKl.'. their mother. One'of 'them~':rheodore' . . 

M!d~~OUiletl,t':'t·o .: Miss Cragg's story,. as he stood on his threslii>'fd; 
and the British Army's representative. H~;tJien: '.~ ,: 

1~~~~~~{~~co:OlIultation,with his brother. ,TheY,dedded·jt:wa;i " 
the fjord in the ,rowbOat at rught,as, this niight:>··~'> 

U$plrcicjns:~~>.,.. .', ,.'.:: ,'. ,,::, :<'·','?l;~~1·~i(3);\:' 
fo,o.l!1il'lVih-n. us, lOto hIS home. Hts mother prepared "some;' 'i;, /J . 

he shifted his belongjng~ out of his bedrooitdnto " 
a,:.'UJ4II •• V'l/,jJlJ:J ]-,.N'\.h .. r so that I might sleep there .. Miss Cragg was to 
1:"ha'~eIthe:~sJl~'~~oom. The family 'then left us to eat alone in the 

drank glasses of fresh milk. 
pulled off my outer clothes and rolled into the tall 

',an enormous white feather eiderdown. On the back 
photo, which I kept safely in my left breast pocket, there 

Tysdal .!J!h April J 940 ". 

. morning, while the mother was preparing breakfast, 
srroHround the house. In the sun, leaning against the wooden 
l::,u,n-:;uco, Theodore Tysdalwa'i quietly playing a schottische • 

,rather battered accordion. A note' appeared ro stick, 
'he, set aoout opening one side of it to find out what 

: The solution of a minor proble'm, whi. h had been worry; 
Ihad woken up that morning, now,srruck me. My mili

",..'"",'" 'documents and disc, as well a~ one or two papers I 

" , 
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_:":~~"., ::. ·,~~ti}:¥:T:' ... ;}:'~ . . ","" :: ' ' ,,:,,;:,~:;;,;.,;;, > •• ' I' 

. i~ ..;~;;;::t~!f~'~ .,., sWttr IS WAR I l~Itt~t";))f:b0E~i ~im IN NORW~~\ . • . .•.. .• ~5/' . 
}yr.-;; " , "::.' ::~~~?~I~" require in the e~ent of my reaching the Norw~,ArIny;' , iYiwngthet,' ni6i'i~JaCk';'spread it on the wet boards.' She was too far"" . .;>. " ·.·.could be safely hidden inside the accordion. ,"'; I ?':~gone·t. res1staticf:lay~'oriher country's flag with closed eyes. . '. ' . 

<;: . 'V.;:' : Theodore asked me to try it. We sat on the doorstep, side by side, J .:':i:'i;::W~ landed1~~~the~':i-ocky'shore of a black pine forest, thanked the 
. .' \, .: :'. while he taught me to play a tune. I whistled for him Gracie Fields's" 1I,""bOaunan'an&~tched 'him turn about. Miss Cragg then threaded her 
"?ij ~ "'~~Run, Rabbit. Hun ". , ." .i»way~:withXun'f.rlling:sense of direction, through the tall trees, till we 
, ~": '~: r,', ., i After bre-Jkti"r Theodore said he would like to give it to me as a ' /"i reathe(f;idearing~' It turned out to be a brownish pasture land, and in 

~:;;i .. souvenir, if I took any pleasure in it. As soon as I was alone I opened ,': 1:~~the1dtisk',-;;e~co'uld 'inake out a rough, unpainted, two-storey wooden" 
~.gt it, put my t"ing~ inside and found that it played just as well as :ever, '. !"ho~/;~ith~:tarredfelton the roof. A line of smoke was rising from, . 
',.,. ;~' with only the faintest sound of rustling paper. '., 1.\}&:'Chi~n~YL~u~.n~t·a light was visi~le. in 'any window. Apart from, " 
~~.~/ ,"re set uut to complete our journey. I cannot now trace the first ':" i ',.the.factiliafwe·.could'see no other butldmg, we were not at all sure of. " 
r ,""'l' ,part of our route, but by midday we reached the village in which was' ': ~thi; place";'W~:stood 'at a respectful distance, while I played on the .. ' " 

·;rc>:.' the consul's cottage. There were several handsome villas which Miss' ,("~ro:;rdion'~and:sa:ng-:~ery 'softly, "Run, Rabbit, Rim, Rabbit, run,.run, '" 
", ::.~~:, • ; CraM avoided, by walking through pine forests which fringed' the l' " ru~~ '::I?O~:f:~I~(the" Gennan' have his fun. He'll get b~, without his .,:".;r ~.;; 

.~ " back. of the gardens. We approached the back of the cottage.. After I . ·British pie • .',So·,run;,Rabbit, run, Rabbit, run, run, run.. '1~ ,.' 171' .'. ' 
'"listening for some moments we went to the kitchen window •. It Was "·~Tense·si1-;;i:tce~fo.Ilowed. Then a corner of a blind was drawn aside, t l

.:' . '1"\"" " 
shu't, but there were signs of habitation. Dishes and plates were stand. :,' a,nd·th~:arocio,~,~~',rriCe.'~fthe. Consul appeared round the edge of iti.K.:. ~'~,,;, ;~i'!<,' ':~, 

.. ing on the table. Newspapers littered the floor. A. cupboard door . He beckoned to'us to come m. " ": .' :,-:,~ ~; ~;\~~i4' 
, ...was open, and in the grate near by were dead ashes. We could not ';:,TheY';Were'all;ths{~:: Commander Platf, iny wireless operator, twO, '.:'.' >,.'< " "~ . 

. ;.:>. " .:hear a sound. . other memhers':,o(the.:British Consulate and the Consul's family. . '0 ,',It ~ , . . i 
. > : ".' Cautiou<;ly we walked round to the front. The living-room window I" .There·~~s:·re;oicing at the reunion. . ,;> .;. 

"~'J~:,,;.'-/' , was smashed. Inside rwo chairs were overturned, the carpet w;as rucked .;The ;Consu1~did.notthink this a s:.tfe hiding-place. He' h;1(\ arranged , ~ 
.. ',;;,;/;':~ H~':~ up, the door stood ajar. Drawers were gaping open, their contents 1:~f6i-,a inoio~-boarto take us up the fjord to a more secluded spot, where . ' " . '~.' 

. ~~;,~~;;~~;',1:'i:'.:.strewn around. An empty glass lay on its side on the table and a.big.·~~p~n'~1£oij~~~;tfuhire~ould be laid. ~omyJ~~.~ed ~~~gements w!:!-e; ] :.; 
, .. :::,;..:o~ :'. ;:pool of water still whitened the floor. Miss Cragg clutched her bosom \ .:; made:io'eiilible'the hi h-ranking Norwegian officer to (ind me. 1 
. <:~i:~:!~:/~~i,:and daned a glance at me. From the road we heard steps and,~. ! ':;'';.' t midnight the moop was shinmg through the clouds. The entire f 

" • ',~;:-;, '" . ":ing it might be a German, we ran back into the wood.. . . !'P~rty ... o(~leve~~.British souls noiselessly left the house, each with a , 
'." '. A tall woman came running after us round the corner of the house. ! i n1ckS3ck.~:of provisions. In single tile we silently crossed the field , 

She was a friend of Miss Cragg's. She told her that the Germans had ! towards the forest. We stumbled and slipped along tht> edge of what i 
been here to arrest the consul. TIl.t!y had not found him and were iSeeined: to be a,sand-pit. . ~ 
skulking around the village. 'The consul with his family had escaped <,~~ Commander :Platt stumbled several rimes, and we discovered that J 

. in the nick of time, and they were at present rilalcing for a distant I :;h~Could~ot see in the dark. Each time he got up, in the best of good ! 
fannhouse, the exact whereabouts of which she was able to explain to I >.~~~u~\:~?';~ntinue. the march. ., , ~ 

. Miss Cragg. We decided to go to this {Mm. . ·~'\:~,.Iri,the.motor-boat-:-a large open boat, with saIls furled and an out- .1 
I' We left the kind lady anxiously wringing her hands-We returned. ~:·~ard~rn6to~::.fixed to the stern-the Commander seemed about to .', ! 

. ,to the forest and, in the evening, reached another fjord ~Misa:;· ikfaiht!:,~tgw'a~~,:given to,undero;t:tnd he 5utfered from heart trouble.:~ 
':,c~_' ." Cram?; said sheknew a boatman. He left'his supper and·prep.red:ms",.-, 1 ~2~l,ioYJ:.~y'er;';He'ri!6:;sed,.to lie down, or eV('n f!:i\'~ up carrying his own <.' ,~ 

.: ··'·~~ .. >;"":~\.motor-boat at once. An icy wind was blowing, the .water WaS:rOugb."t' ':(~tiircase:t~~{ "'?~;:jk;;:; . " " '. .' ',' ....., :-er ".,<,::, ~;: 
. :' . " . ~:;,';Miss Crngg sat in the bottom of the boat and, laying her'~ head'.' 1·:::~1;ha~~'~o.lde:r l;;lg~gthe whol('t~ip bo;ted ber.m~ the boat glided .rj;w. .~ 
. '.{"::: .': oh an old motor-tyre,which at other ti~ served as a buffer; she W3I i ')~~:~ith switdte(t;,offmotor; to a still lagoon at the head of Fordefjord. : 
' .,: :'. ·'.··;\"unobtrusively ill. We tried. to help her, loosened her COItCoJJar~and ·.~i "!o.n~'a'ishingIYbe~chwe.g()t out and carried our bdongings to a fisher- 1 
':':t- . .... .. . . . ..... .: ·~:;i;;::f~,::,;;",i,;;i;\' . f 

I • 
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man's cottage, v,'hich alone seemed to have been :forgott~ in:' 
· rock-walled cui-dc-sac. Undoubtedly it would be unlikely for 
Germans, or anyone else, to find us here. There were two rooms in: 

. the eotwge, and the fisherman kindly gave us the use of one of them~.· 
;'. With his family he withdrew into the other. Here, as I understood it, .. 

should live indefinitely: eleven British men and women with:· 
enough food .&r.aJew,days. 

The days crept by, our activities more and more restricted as our, 
ration of food diminished. The lovely Norwegian wife of the 
Consul doled Out fair shares daily between her own three children 
the rest of us, but still !10 reached us about 
'Ianding, and still no sign 
officer. . .. 

· , The men lay on straw, a blanket apiece,along one side oEthe 'roo~.·· 
The women lay along the other side. A desk-shaped iron stove . 

· jeeted into the room, forming a partition between . the two sec:tiolns,,:};' 
" In' the corner stood a considerable wooden bedstead on which 

consul lay beside his little son. , 
. It must have been during the first days that we'energeucally c-t1l11'l1'1f"d 

wood, and washed our clothes in the freezing water of the brooli 
Later, we were less cnergetil', a5 we found that walking about on an 
empty stomach made us feel ill. Each man took it in turn to light the~' 
stove. And each in turn would tell the bedtime story after the precious .. 
candle was blown out. ,- . ,,: 

F ram his b(d, heaped with clothes in the furthest corner of the; 
floor, his thin white face looking like a mask in the dusk, his eyes, now' 
with a clear yellow ring around each iris, staring at the ceiling, , . 
Commander told stories that were far the most exciting, and could. 
relied on to transport us away from our cold and clammy room. 

We had prepared, out of white paper, a signal to lay on the.Io(.H-JW' .... 1 

in the event of a friendly aircraft being sighted. We used to phiy 
game, in which each man named the favourite dishes he. would 

' .. f(lr his first meal on being rescued. My choice was 'a meal in' 
, . Essex Coffee House in London. There I would order hotpea' 

. ' rump steak arid a golden syrup roll. OccasionallY.! would '["1' ",·nv,. n 

,,' -, _ for :demon ice at the Cafe Royal in Regent Street: This game, 
. . ,~t:.\.ii1\ari:lbly successful in stopping us talking, and we would lie down: 

"~"."""'''' " our hacks :lOd try to sleep. . ' 
:\ fter what seemed like many days, I deci~_~Lt.he "It,"'-, ... nl .. , ... 

1\~g;lail-offiCer was never coming, and I had· better 
~ --_._-._------.-- -------< 

" 

,ON THK RUN IN NORWAY 

dJ:Iii':werelbolUts before I grew any weake~, and before our party 
iiI:i~:re:()Yercome with cold.and starvation. 
~ilhilnsrobject was visible from the bottom 'of the gorge .in whi~h 

time to time shoals of stoneS and boulde~ would. 
;f" ..... ':.lft..·cliffs abOve. One'day a dead sheep rolI~ fo 'within .. ' 

brook wllerewe fetched Water.' .It Was~'too rotten:'· 
'. r 

.-rnr_"nn· ilie:whole, were aiamst my going. TheY;~~k~'th~' 
at;~_~l:tb .. OI .... l1gb. I might be,theyoungest'and' thetough~~,r 

~;~:~~~~~~conversant with the.languag~; and the cC>lillt,y, and: 
caught.. They suggested we go on waiting. ~ven 

iOalrl'JiIOV., 'who watched over -her children listlessly, Iy!ng "'/' . 
slowly 'starving, appeared to. take ~tiViCWi·.'~ ~ 

'2a:~'JiU01001'h!d them. Thafnight, I remember, it~~h~%16t'·:< 
;:300. it _ the _ 110'1' .,. had y.t: .. ;.;y.,;~". 

~~~~.~I:.~.the thought ~ leaving JUch good ~~~f (~{';'. ' 
:.':' ,... .' ., .... . - '~{;~',i(!i"f£.~\\~;· 

~~~:ilieothers were asleep I talked to Commander Plat4fa:oo{~,r! :. ::; :'" . 
cUsC:USIeC!I'~rr.IV route. After which, as neither of us could.'~leep~lt: :'/: ' 

(~::;:·Ml~rilie!r''' .. e passed.the night describing to each other our'~Pective .. ~\: 
, detatl of layout and appearance. Commander' Plau's " " ., 

1;(:j'(~WiIF;.~J~'just'moved to their new home. somewhere in Dorset.":kwas -i~':,f_ 
,Cottage, I remember. Mrs. Platt was putting:t:hefinish- '.':'. 

I:f)inJl~:?tc)uC::hes., to the dream home which was their cottage. 00' a page .' , 
IWtot"mll~~dlarv he drew the plan of the house. -A crazy-paving path led -

door. There was a potting-shed, and s~a1Iy' deep 
into the wall for Mrs. Plait's linen. There was some

r'n~thiina;~sJ:>eciia1. too, about the fireplace in the sitting-room, but I no 
m~~"'rerrlember what. 

':t~~~A,tlbl~tkf;!St, I am sure, I had most of Miss Cragg's ration. Then the 
(t.\:;,tuIle.C2Dlte, to leave. No preparations to make. My rucksack contained . 

, r said goodbye to my companions in the room, 
lovely Norwegian lady and Miss Cragg. who were on the 

DOlrch~Otltside.· .The farewell ended with my le:wilw: with a Victorian 
..-... r.·. for luck" and the flag in my coat~iininl:. I, \.,.oulo be u-.eful 

I.oo:wn~,,·;;l. ;.go'( eStablished as the British Ll:j, ... /r. ()tftcer :11' die Nor- - • 
J':;;~""i7bn·' headquarters,: Miss Cragg'~ hand~ "fm-it. me J~ almo5t tran5~ 

n:t1l"1"ntlv:thin as she waved goodbye. TI:, ,,1It!,h I never saw her again, 
not forget the pleasure of having ~f one of Britain's undaum. 

_:,,,,,' .JC: heroines. 

I 
1 

1 

I 
1 
I 
I 
I 
; 
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SWEET IS WAR 

. ',,' The fisherman ';nded me safely on the mainlandacro~ the fjord. :,; 
, There I h(,;tr(1 a rUlllour that the Britio;h had landed near Obrtaci"." 

'. 
.; . ,'.. :~. 

" 
':~~~<j(:,\ ~our 1 of Staval1~er. I ma c straigllt or 11at (irection, and next mom.':': 

.,' :·~(l~'~~~~.inv: r~achcd a village called Aalga~rd. There I was told I might meet ,;'; 
.' ..:~ >/,i~~~:j.".·.a Major Brandt, who w~s second-m-command of the Rogaland Regi~:{~; 
c. . :,.':·.c~=~ "1' .:" ment, a well-~~'n antI-German, NorwegIan C!fficer. .:'<:.; 
~;.t. '~, ._+. .. ; :1: .. ,.:: I had to a<;k numerou<; people hefore finding him. As far as' I can·

I

: 

. :;;;:'~'i~.~t:, .' remember, they t~ok me to a barn where several Norviegianswere in'Z 
~;~.. ~,j:'~_:"~i''''':-'';''; '.'-' a state qf great eXCitement, as a party of Germans were said to be·march:':··5~ 
~' r '1·;'~~:;:Jt..~;.t .. ;~:~\; ing into the village at that very moment. Brandt ana, the others. we. re!;.:;, .. 
",,~. "\-:~~~~' ~f1"~'::'{'~;-' .called away and, after waiting some moments long~r I thought:.I<l~ 
~ )\,,-.t/ f#::~!~~! ' ,. 'v '" ." ..... r~ ::. 'r,.:':/:P·' -', ~\.saw sig~:~f the ge.~~ns occupying the village. I walk~d a~ slowly.etS;:i:~ 
?::. :;.;/:~. ; .. J da(Cd In the dlrectlon of a large shed and, once. behmd Its shelter,";,' 
~: Jr.4 .. ;.. . ~:, . -,,',. made off at double-quick speed on my walk to Obrestad. .;. /':':\';~': 
~ M~/~'~~'.' ::..:.~~.;tt.;~':--" Next morning I met some responsible-looking Norwegians . ,·~;~:~r 
{ . .. :~-',Yi.'\"'·" d f 0 T ' .... ~f;':'i: ... ~~;. /"::r,.- returne rom brestad. hey assured me there was no truth· ataU' 
R'. J:]'~::-;~;:;.rt; . in th~ _st?!)' of a British ~anding. They t?ld ~e the No~;ii;mxrmy-:~: 
'f ~J;';'~~-::";:'/ ·of the South was formmg up further mland near Hogsfjorden., 1,,'-
j,' ~; '.'5 t~>:.r ... ' ".' walked back again all that day and the next, u.ntil I came to- a small .. 

i~~.'\~j:".t.~"::.~,, .. :.. town ~ith bi~ ~actory Luildinp;~ by the water's edge. Outside the . 
~~:!A.~Y<r:~ ~<.. town, m a wayside cafe of somewhat doubtful appearance, I learned 
, .. ,}':.;"'Jt:.t" :;:'. ":.' from a. talkative young waitress, wearing a bright red blouse that the 

J; r". .:-'('1" ',.J '.'. ~ , ~1; .':)""~f"J'::::'?! Norwegians were gathering at Dirdal. She knew because her fian-.t 
.)."",..., ••.. ~ • .i.~ . , ~ 
:~~.~!f;;.tr~.~':2)\~~;J had set off to joi~ them not two hours back. I asked the vraY, and 
)::~{:'f\ ,'~.;~~';. fol~owed her route at a running pace to catch up with .the fiance. 
:~;:;;;;!.()iJ..;"J~ i EVldcnrly my luck was now returning. It was possibly Miss Cragg's 

~"{j: ... ;.t;:;;f;j;-:'t-" penny. 
:~G~l:;j~~t;:.;" . The road was lonjO!; and per~aps I did not go as fast as I imagined;:: . 
~~t. .. q:.Z:.Jf.f.~:. . for hours afrer the moon hJO risen and I had reached the forest, I still, 
.... P-.::"~}~.~> . had seen no trace of the iiam:c. I felt sure I was on the right road, 
i~ -', 0~r;. .. '")~.~;~> .. and carried on walking in the dark. Dirdal was at the other side 0(' 
r .' .... r;":~,' ~t.>:.: the wood, i~ a valley which ran down to the fj(mi.'Here presumably 

~'II: <~:;.;:~,~ the Norweglam had gathered, and here too.We Ger:mans>~hasteq- .. ·. 
f ,t,;: "I' <~~., .~ing up their m~~.erial, which ,r had several times avoided on the .road 
I.: . .;-/.:~ ". that day. The Important thmg appeared to. me to gef'there,' before 
~: .. ~;t.'~i;:iany' battle or possible disaster might Cause .. theNo~,. head: < 
i1f.:'f.:T~bt: .. ". quarters to move ag~n. If I could get in· touc~;again:,widir!Maj()i;:. 
~~W&~$~{, ·.r. Brandt" or one of hiS ~fficers, I would be ableto'arrange lo.r, the,>; 
. r . .-;1""i~"· ,", evacuation of our starvmg party -'.', ... ' ,'" " ." .. ,',.,. ", .~~ "~r '.: ~,~~:,:' . ..' .'. '1'" i:':' . .'< !iif/ 

,A''f;:::J;'.'::'<'J;:~. Dirdal turned out to be very different from my uDaginuig"Itwa.: l
". 

t-~'2'~,~~!!" .. ";x 
D' 
, 

~il~~~Shi~::;~:~~~1:~ne ·L~j~~t"\·;:,, ... 
. ;;:':!.ig~!~~ concluded that the ~p before m~ ~s .i~· fa~( th~; Nor.'· ',: ;, .. ' 

~,.:~~~~,;~th thei~ army preparing for battle, when a soldie;, with 
. ~;{t?l!~~~i£a~9~et, hailed me from the far side of a fence and led me to 

. Jifaf,~~1.~o.use •. I hardly had ti.meto hand my'pape~ 'to'th~~'smaU 
}:~;f:.'~er~~~!~i!:officer before an extremely energetic officer, I ··think a 

.rE~~~~~,ep~~red.the hou~. He shouted'in Norw~gian for a few mo- . 
.:;;~~~~,~~roke ~ntO Enghsh and welcomed me ,with enthusiasm. tIe 
:~?;€~~~~~~m~. papers and led me to a tall, white-haired offil."Cr. ' .. '. , .. 
; :'~'1?;~(!o,?I~I\th.7Y: hadm,lked less quickly, I might have understood more .' 
~:,t;:;Iea~I~~~~~t:they~eresaying. No one had time to listen to my story' .. 
:,;: .• abOli4~ellhght of my ten British friends' . ". >.;". to; "~,' 

I ):t "':;t." J"'''''''''' . .' .. ' . • ' ". ~. ~ ,~. >:,>"~~J;.?~~ot'think the major's English was.easy to understand ~)~;gel~~' 
;;,~~~~~~~.~th~~noise.: Another soldier joined us; the a!E!ck ha<tsrarrc:d;C > 
.!~_:'.An:~elo.slOn,shook t~le ground somewhere n,ear by. The maim; !~ltl!~ .. ::. , 
.. :,me.he,could,send a wireless message to the British Army in the nOf1~M:~ " 

~.- ,,: o~ ~~r:way, and asked i.f ~ could draft a telegram to get ilelp" s!lkkliL/'~ .~~' 
, ,-;.HlS·.colo~el held the opllllon that we, the British, w.ouliL6e unable·tOL; . 
:. :.; help them' soon enough; h:..., was unwilling ~d biL.meniinto a~ .. ·: .. 

,o. '. h9i)eJess battle. . '. ..,l 
:;~~~;:;::,~::;~e,t~aj<>r ~s of th~ opinion we should fight, at least, .a· delaying ... :;; .... 
't~;~,:~.~s~<~pa~tlY.m ~nghsh, p~rtly in Norwegian, he said,~sOrnething '.::;' :'}. 
:\.:.; ... ~~~U,.t.l~r.uStng ~O ... glVe up their arms to Hitler. We r~ached~.gun-:-site: ';,:J;. ,; 
,,:,~:~.?,~ged~wlth branches, and near by a number of Norwegians"·",·{ .. , 
·.;;;:.were.confemng. . '. . .: ,. : .~. , 

!."'.;;~:';;i:7Ii,h~:inlyimpression which remains in' my mind quite clearly wa's ilie ' 
\J:.;~~~C!tp~,~J:,~efinite intention. Everyone seemed to argue at a moment 
.;:;:~,:,!h<;?-,1:af.tlOn:would appear to be the only course.' .... . "..... 
.;H;::";~{I.·r,~i~e.dthere waiting for the major to return, to sen'd my'mes-
>ji:; .. ,:~ge.~~o:~~ntJsh Headquarters. After some ten minutes or a quarter of 
:>:;:~}hour; the confusion around increased considerably. I have no 
B~1c~~tf.~.ol1ection.of what happened next, due, perhapll, to the fact that 
<';"f.l;~~.;,~een. seve.ral days without sufficient food, and wa~ physically 
: jt1J'ecl,.;~ft:r walkmg most of the time during the.dayc; and nights that 

",,:.', 'preceded the battle •. ',' *. ~ : "'~'f' • . . 

. ;::;~:h:t:A:n,:~~c.O~· came up to me and handed me a revolver. I }~~dasked :. 
':. fo~i.tearlier\I was examining the revolver when the most shattering 
. ,,:n~l,se,:~'had heard to date occurred .in the \'alley: the explosio\': I 

.: thmk;' of Oltesvilc power station. 
, ", ., ":", ,,:, ~'.<~ > . 

./ ...... :~. ~;'.:' 
. ':: .~, ';''':~:~.:~.~. ;.~' . 
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:~:;~~;~,~if:',::";:! i ." SWEET IS WAR.), .. !' . ! 

.... :;"'!o:~:~' '1The next thing I remember was the man who had hand~dmetb~ 
.' .' ., '. revolver running up to me bareheaded, beckoning me to follow him. ". 

.••.. ,._ "",,",-,1 rurned and felt something brush past my legs. I took another. step ;»~ 
. suddenly realised l-)!,!d_h~n hit in the leg. I was surprised I did .: .. 
. feel more pain, but either I could not, or I imagined I could . , 

" I have no idea how long 1 lay there, until som'e men ran ~~·,,,, .. :,,~.,b. 
. . .carrying someone on their shoulders. They nearly fellover; 
and, seeing the blood on my legs, they picked me up, . like :a 

toes, and ran on. . ~ ---~~---.- .... -- .. :._. "" 
':\v,~ were now going uphill. Branches kept brushi~g:~.;' 
. .' of a hill with undergrowth, something like heather~'or 'JI.·,·v rnr". 

laid on the ground. './.; ".' 
. "I.>,,~. '. ,.' 

noise of the battle seemed to have. died away, _ ..•. ~ ....... . 
r·..;.; •• , ..... bursts of fire and occasional sounds of aircraft; di\l'in',.:)·l<"'hI,_,n~·fl';' 

;hills. I was lying between two other wou'nded men-.· 
of our rescuers 'got up and went away. The remaining., 
ned the wounds. When he came to me, he discovered I was . 

Nnrw,>(Yi,.n and, smiling broadly, asked if I were English •. He. seemed;: . 
. to believe it when I told him 1 was. He repeated his question';' 

slowly, and appealed to the olherc;sl~lries to to this neWs . 
'i-.;-;,,l.~;'=~--~~::::"':::::~ It£UL new 1i~~to.J.he earty. , , 
~S!!~[WI~1Q..Yi!--~~~~~th~e:~irr~I~: 1 learned from them. 

. ,second-in-command of the Norwegian force in action had bt!en A.l1J'<;U:·~,'."~ 
... ·that day. From their description I believe it was my major. Mter 

" ", death the commanding officer had decided the odds were too heavy' .. 
agaimt hi-; force and had caEitulat~. , Half his men, with theiranns,:' .' 
gave themselves up to the enemy, but the rest ran off into the moun-;' 
tains. \Ve were waiting for the sergeant to return with help.to Carry::' 

. . ' us to a car. .'. . 

The ahove is all 1. can remember of the ~ story of mY ~pres
sive, first battle. Nothing, so far as r could see, had been' achieved, 
and for quite a while I was firmly under the impression that my legs' 
were broken, and I felt depressed about it. 

:-"-. It was dusk now, we were silent. On the back of Lointaine's photo 
see,it was the 22nd April 1940. . :. ,.: . 

Suddenly .there was a babble of manv voices and,to'~wer"e " . 
. .. to and fro. I assumed it was hdp ~rivingwitilirealisedthey;, . 
were German voices. I.propped myself up onmyeloow ,and 'saw . 
G.~rman h.eJinets too. Next moment w.e.~e.t:e-2.ti...~., ...... '. , .•.... 
. . They removed my re~olver but left me my rucksack andaccorCfion, .. " 

.. ' 

. ":ON nm RUN IN' NORWAY . . .:,,J. ~l:.:<. :;:, 
,'1Rftj'.tiJU·stralP~!Id to my back. .. I was hoisted on to a stretcher ., 

MiiMo ...... '" . realising I must grip the 'frame of the stretcher, !:'. :;.-.; . 
~d~lH;ie'~~ as .the bearers tilted the thing, descending th~ steep .• 

twI.~;i.1.:bIe;',C1ilfSjes:that resulted, and the annoyance shown by t.he two.' . 
Germiln;~bea:n!t'S,' ;-'c :m:en:~ me up. I wput in a truck and, after some 

'field in which a number of men were sitting and 
t.be:2l'OWnd •• They carried me into a cottage and placed me 

of stretchers. 
r~.m,I:ln·'~iv'hnm I took to be an officer, came and asked me 

tri1~~~:h(~~h:it·· I imagine,' must have been my name, my rank 
~~fii~t~~atlilisure I;Was quite aware of the German's questions but I 
Mil~~iel)aadnting from hunger. The German shook me and sa'id_ 
~~tl1i~·;to;!;~·nrt1 .. rllv, who raised my head and propped iC;,+lp:q~ 

Y~1;~~~:~: was still on my back. .' ' .. ' .>... . 
~ I woke. A civilian was placing a til1;Can .9r1t.: '" 

was soup in it. My neighbour on the fl09r .)e,~~:/.t.' .: _ 
~1i~~1~~~~~~.~e~.drink it. He whispered they were taking us .a~aY i~·./" :·f .. 
~q asked if he knew where we were going:arnLne:, .'~ . 

~~~~~::~~~~~~:n~!..B~~:':'" .,:.; ·r·~·, .. :,:. 

:O.Itt.~IL·""""';"~III:;JI again before anything happe~ed. I went t'o sleep' :,;;" 
.. iH·,.;· ......... ·woke, I was feeling better. My calves were hurring.. ,:; 

. •. < there, and my British army boots lay at the head '.I, ~;.f 
. . I discovered, I could move my feet . .I.'deoCled )'~.(;' 

.. • ,r . .J ' 

:n~I'::':~,~":',-'_'_· serious wound in spite of the mess of blood all over 

cheered me most was the fact that, so far as I 
had discovered that 1 was English. 

"'l"~U~,UJl;"r·.IIl··\ J" 11C1:&L came to go to the latrine, which was attached 
.cottage, I found I could creep on hands and knees .. 
, and a certain amount of pain. An elderly' . 

~,~~~~;~~t~(f me along and; when he brought me back and 1 ... ' 
Ull'<'"",I,lIVl":; lying down, my' neighbour on the floor whispered . 

~L1»"u:mc~.:,ular·he.was going to escape and would include me in his 

, ," '1 '. ,";',.:' '. 

A ..... _: •• ~ ••. A tholugltlt it was an excellent plan, and he then explained 

:~,~~~~~~~~: orderly, who would come that night with our 
. '. ;to be rough and pro-Quisling, .. but really he is '. 

;Was' to ask him to help 'me' again to· the latrine.' I spent 
day in great excitement. ': -;1; ..... 

.wals~e'Vident that I still had a number of assets. Ifniy neighbour 
e> .... ur:'''.''IC'' .... ~~ •• ,M·~ .his word, I would get away before we were transferred 

~ .. . . 
." 
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wilb Iht'm, tryin~.1U Join the B " ' 
I a\<;o klJ t;.ith in a Hrili"h Iimding 
. r('pflrll'C) ;t rumour tliat they arrived 

le of Dltd .• f. Th~ "tluation wa~ dearly. a 'gn:~at~[aeal 
'h"i! ;\1 !ip;(, \upp()"cd.' " ,,!!,-,,!~,,.,',lIr"~ 

t;!~;V:lh Ihe N()rwegianord~rly came in with a;, 
~broke out between him and the, German 

cottage, the GerTl)an took round the 
The German collected the mugs 'Idi~'larnm~::tl 

not the night., . ' 
'night the orderly served 

The sergeant was standing by the 
I ... ·' ... ''" .......... .I ,asked to be helped to the 

-'Yht"'"r;alsoasked 'the same. ' ',"" 
, orde~ly looked at the sergeant and helped, 

,rucksack wa~ hanging under me 
I'. .. I_rlv' th~w a blanket 'over my back. The three of 
,,-,",,rul.:_, .. -,,The orderly.retumC!'<1 to the main' '. 

we were ready to return to bed.-' 
latrine I could see two other men.' 

rn"·O'r,nnrln and; in the .darkness, I could feel a cold draAJgtit~lberwe«m 
I and the groaml,where earth had been scrapeda',iVl, lY~",,':,~ tOmleorle.:·' 

through~the aperture., . ::,:1 :'\'<",.:'}> ' 
;di~ . men: outside lifted me over his ·shouldf:i:3.nd :' c'" """"P"'W 
, ,,~pe'fl ground before reaching the w6ods::;TIlei.:seem~<··: 

IM'!.1'Of'If()r:about:l quarter '(')1' an hour, stopping oncetohand;me over: ".' 
Irn·;n.lln,. '. the other. We ~(l: intO a w'litingcar.Afte~:about ail hour ' 
;;~~tjODt)ed' . a hou~. A wuman, opened tbedoor;' we: hustled 
n .. ,·t,'eople:';¥eI'e;:speiIKllrlg in whispt.·rs. It was evidentthat',not ~ery- , 

,was:.t,o know of our arrival. I was taken upstairs to . " 
~2n:2ttic:.tnd I~id:ona'bed which waswarm fromsonie~y,havinglain ' 

,they left me. For tOur or five daysthe':V.-onlan'· , 
" . ""me'jood,and uyingher·':'·· . 

. no:n'oise. I never s;lW either" 
legs had ,improved and 1 started io:. 

be:'l~oulhds had been caused by a bullet which 
~No bones were broken.. . 

.,' :,~ . 

',..":" . 

'" 

.' . . .:.: ':, 

I-
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